Position: Secondary Science Teacher (DX or DI Endorsement) / Physical Education (MX/MB)

Qualifications:
- Minimum BS/BA degree in Secondary Education
- Physical Education (MX/MB) K-12
- Possess a valid Michigan Teaching Certificate
- Required endorsement: Science (DX) or Integrated Science (DI)
- STEM/Robotics knowledge and experience preferred
- Demonstrate passion, enthusiasm, and expertise in this content area, as well as working with high school students
- Must be able to work with an academically diverse student population including those “at-risk” and those identified for special education services.
- Willingness to learn from and collaborate with other professional educators
- Commitment to participate in ongoing professional development
- Professional in personal conduct and action
- Excellent communication skills
- Able to document and evaluate student achievement data
- Willingness to serve on building and district level committees

Location: Pittsford High School

Start Date: 2019-2020 Academic Year

Salary: As per Master Agreement

Submit: Letter of Application
Resume
Transcripts
Two Letters of Recommendation
Professional References

Apply to: Deanna Edens, Superintendent
Deanna.Edens@pittsfordk12.org

Date of Posting: October 24, 2019
Deadline Date: Until Filled